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Sections 152 tu 1!56 comprisB I"loping: la,nd ill Kl'aSK; ;.t.ll 
~o()d building.sites. 

Sections 803. &c .• cOmprif'.B ea.s.,· f'.loping Jand in gl'<'ls",,:, with 
a creek down the middle. 

Parts H17 and 821 are part,ly f'pHced. roma.indor unfenced; 
Kuitahl" for two building.siteK. 

Section 1291 comprises flat and lmduJat,in[! law! in grasK. 
~pctiOllf.\ l!5D'~ ano If5U;") eomrri~n t,he' jUIH'tion of two gul!ie8. 

7'own of Huiroff.. 

~ection 5~ Block ,"': .th·on):! r'oods !-l pcrelH~.'!: tqll'wt ~ln'::l1lal 
mnt, £1. 

Posse..;sioll will be given 011 the 1st ~r.l;¥. Hn7. 
Comprises pra.cticn,lIy Ievol land. P1eal'ed of ~hnlll'c.; il-l1fl 

log!ol. paTt ly in gn-t8s. and froo frOll] n0X]OU-' ,YUP!!·"", 

ABSTRACT OF CONDITIONS OF LEASK 

1. A half.year's rent at rate offered. and lease and regis. 
tration fccs, £2 2s., to be paid on fall of hammer. 

2. Term of lease is twenty·on" years, with pPl'pctual right 
of renewal for succc~sivc tprnlS of twenty-one VcfHR at rents 
hased on fr('sh valuations under the l)I'o~isiOl'" of th,' Public 
Bodies' Leases Act, !90R. 

:l. No conlpcnsntion fOl' iluprovnlncntl-;: hut if lease is not 
ronewed upon expiry, the new lease offor("t for disposal by 
public competition will he subject to payment by the in· 
coming tenant of valuation for improvements effcet/>'l hy the 
original lessee with th" eonsnnt of thn Land ]lofLrd; failing 
disposal. tlie land and improvelll('nts revert to th" Crown 
without compensation. 

4. No transfer, mortgage. "uhlm,,(', or suhdivision allow",l 
without oonsent. 

5. Lessee to cultivlttc and improve the land an,[ kecp it 
clear of weeds. 

6. Lessee to maintain in good substantial repair all build· 
ings, fences, gates. and drains, and to keep clear all crecks, 
,trains, (litches, and wateroourscs, to trim all live hedges, and 
to yield up all improvements in good order an(\ oondition ttt 
the expiration of the lease. 

7. Rent payable half· yearly in advance, subject to penalty 
at the rate of 10 per CCllt. pCI' annum for any peri()(\ during 
whioh it remains in arl'par. 

S. No gravel to be removed from land without consent of 
the Land Board. 

9. Lessee will not carry on any offensive trade. 
10. Lossee to giv(' notioe to Land Board heforo ma,king 

improveJncnts. 
11. I,essce to pay flU rares, taxes, and assessmentR. 
12. Lease is liahle to forfeiture if oonditions are violated. 

'rhese leases are included in the classes of land on which, 
with the approval of the Advances Board, money may be 
advanced by the State Advances Office. 

The reserves arc (iesoribed for the general information of 
int~nding bid(ie!'s. who are recommeJlded. neverthelcss, to 
make a personal iuspection. as the Department is not reo 
sponsible for the absolute accuracy of any desoription. 

Form of leaRn may h" peruscd and full particulars () btained 
at this offio.'. 

(:. H. BOLLARD, 
COITlrniSKionC'l' of Cl'own Lands. 

Education RUeJrve ,in Southland Land District for f.ea"e by 
Public Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Invercargill, 12th December, 1916. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned reserye 
will be offered for lease by public auction, for a term 

of fourteen years, without right of renew",l, at this office on 
Tuesday, 20th February, 1917, at 11 o'clock a.m .. under the 
provisions of the Education Reserves Act, I !JOS, and amend. 
ments, and the Public Bodies' Leases Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

~OUTHLA~D LA~D DISTRICT.-SOO'fHLAND COUN~'Y.--
l£DUCATIOX RESERVE. 

HUN No. 327c and Sections 5 and 6, Block XI, Wakaia 
Survey District: Area, 4,932 ames; upset annual rental, 
£151. . 

Weighted with £172, valuation for fencing. 
One hundred and fifty acres of good level land have been 

cultivared, the balance (with the exception of SOJ acres of 
manuka scrub) is hilly country in its native state, lying well 
to the sun. It is open tussock land, free from snow, and well 
pastured. Situated by good: level, gravelled road, ten miles 
from Waikaia Railway.station. 

ABSTRACT OF CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 

1. A half-year's rent at the rate offered, lease and regis. 
tration fee, and valuation for improvements to be paidlon 
the fall of the hammer. 

2.· The term of the lease will be fourteen years from 1st 
March, 1917, without right of renewal. 

3. The lessee to pay all rates and taxes. 
4. The Land Board reserves the right to layoff roads 

through the run where required. 
5. The lessee to be allowed (with the consent of the Land 

Board) to cultivate for station purposes only, but not for 
sale, it reasonable area, provided that not more than one 
white crop and one green crop be taken off the land; such 
land to be then laid down with good and sound grass and 
olover seeds of the descriptions and proportions usually sown 
in the district and most suitable for the land, and to remain 
in grass for a period of three years, after which period t.he 
same process of cultivation may be repeated. AU such 
cultivation to he subject to inspection hy the lessor or his 
agent. 

6. Lessee to have the right to any bush on the ;un fol' 
fencing and firewood, but not for sale. 

7. Three months before the expiration of the lease a 
valuation to be made by arbitrator of all improvements, 
consisting of neccssary buildings and fencing, the amount of 
such valuation to he payable by the incoming to the out· 
going lessee. In the event of the lessee desiring to effect 
improvements (fencing and buildings) in addition to those 
already on the land, it will be necessary to 0 htain the Land 
Board's permission, otherWIse such improyements will not 
be made a subject of valuation. 

8. Interest at the rate of 10 per centum per annum to b" 
paid on rent in arrear. 

9. Lease is liable to forfeiture if conditions violated. 
Possession will be given on 1st ~rarch, 1917. 
Plans and full particulars may he obtained at this office. 

H. D. ~1. HAf:lZARD, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Lrl1lds in Wellingtun La-wi. Dist'I'iet open /(n° Sdecl'ion on 
Re1lewa/,le Lease. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Wellington, 15th December, 1916. 

N OTICE is hereby given tbat tbe nndermentioned lands 
are open for selection on renewable lease under the 

provision. of the Land Act, 1908, and applications will be 
received at tbis office up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, 
the 21st day of Pebruary, 1917. 

Tbe baUot will be held on Thursdav, the 2:!nd day of 
Pebruary, 1917. at 2.30 p.m. . 

SCHEDULE. 

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT. 

1'own Land.-Town of Rangataua. 

SEOTION 6, .Block II: Are:1, I rood; capital Yalue, £40: 
half.yearly rent, £1. 

Weighted with £120, valuation for improvements. 
Situated ahollt a quarter of a mile by metalled road from 

Hangataua Station, on Main Trunk Railway. Flnt land, with 
soil of light volcanic loam, on grit formation. 

The improvements comprise a four· roomed housc, shecl~, 
fencing, and well. 

1'own Land.-·Town of Kakahi. 

Section i, Block III: Area, I rood; capital value, .£5(): 
half·yearly rent, £1 5s. 

Weight.ed with £50, valuation for improvements. 
f:lituated in Kakahi Township, about ten mileH south of 

Taumal'llnui, the access being by formed dray. road from 
Kakahi Railway.station, about a quarter of a mile distant. 
Cleared land, with light soil of a yoleanic nature, on pumice 
formation. Improvements comprise a four·roomed house, 

VilZage-hmn(8twd Allot1llent.-J}lunl11111i Village Settlemen!. 

Section 66: Area, I acre () roods 12 perches; capital value. 
£35; half· yearly rent, 14s. 

Hituatcd in :lfanunui, on ~Iain Trunk Railway line, the 
access being from Manunni gailway.station, which is about 
a quartet· of a milc distant by metalled road. Flat land at 
back, with steep frontage, coyered with fern and manuka. 
Soil of light loamy nature, on pumice formation. Elevation. 
about 700 ft. ",hove sea·level. 

Full particulars may be obtained at this office. 

O. H. M. McCLURE, 
Commi~8ioner of Crown Lands. 


